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for
"fight." showing
only ipeeific
particular,
UNDERTAKES.
and dealer In ,
The Benate, under the constitution, has ney disease, and all disease, growing out
FINK HORSES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, DOG CARTS, BUGGIES AND
of kidney derangements.
SADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE. ALSO RURROS.
executive as well as legislative functions,
Eto.
Mr. Warner has something the people MABIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Headstones,
Monuments,
and its members discbarge them, as the want, tells tharn so, then proves it to
I
to
and
call
get
It will be worth your while
:
n v orloes before Koluit elsewnere.
president does his, under the obligation their satisfaction success follows as I Fresh Candles a Specialty. Flue Cigars,
SANTA FE, N.
of
of
N.M
matter
course.
In
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Will
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any
8antaFe,
W.OLINCER,
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Tobacco, Notions,
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Riew

Santa Fe,

J. R. HUDSON,

UNDER IERIGATING DITCHES.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

FOE SALE.

""J'ffid
,,..,

fJ,.

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

Warranty Deeds Given.

M.mu-facune-

8

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
MEXICO

IsTEW

:R,.A.TOisr,

Atlantic & Pacific

j

j

"

BGO.

j

HlARlDTwlARjE

nucit-tiim-

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

rriu-tiu-

The City Meat market

yc-rv-

scorns emulsion
PURE COD

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Fropr.

Fresh and

Salt Meats and Sausage of all

FISCHER BREWING

T

Kinds

CO.

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

Poi.-n-

.

Finest Mineral Waters.

Av-r.-

-

,

corre-Conr-

'

Fulton

Market

West Side of Plaza.

"

ffiS

ffiSSCriterilSi

IJXXjJUSTJD & CO.

FOR TORPID

.

Sick Headaelie,

ZABALLA,

We Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

M.,l-,.-

Cer-rillo-

-

,

DISCOVERY.

DE1TTIST.

CONWAY'S 0YSTERBAY

I.
i,

I

J!v-ra-

f7;

I

t

.

DENTIST.

J. WELTMER

.

J. W.OLINCER,

News Depot!

undertaker

j. w. olTnger,

Practical Embalmer,

LIVERY;' SALE

FEED

STABLES

Omnibus and Carriages to all trains.

1

Mm Hole

Mountain Time.

AID

BILLIARD

Junction

Albinpicru.no
Walla

BALL

Lamy

Santa Fe
Santa Fe

hoice "Wines, Liquors

4c

and Pool Tables,

Biliiaid

LasVegaB

Wallace

Albuquerquo
P Junction
rtanMarciul
KIPaso. ..

A &

.

hi stock of

GENTS'

K.OO

GOODS

7:u0
4:15

Lv

J.

L.
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Denver..
pm
pm Kansas! ity, Mo.,
St. Louis.
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pm 2d ii. Denver. Colo
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pm

7:110
11:4.".

am Lv

U;ti0

am Ar

am Lv
am Lv
am Ar
am Lv
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Ogdcn
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Denver take new broad gauge Pullman sleep-erfrom Cuchara. All trains now go over Veta
and Comanche passes in daylight. Berths secured by telegraph.
Chas. Johnson. Gen. Pnpt.

STABLE.
Co

SANTA FK, N. M.

CLOSING OF MAILS.
KASTKRN

SOL. LOWITZKI,

MAILS CLOSE.

WKSTKRN

MAILS CLOSK.

7:30 p. m.

FRATEKNAL ORDERS.

Merchandise

MONTEZUMA LODGE, No. 1, A. F. & A.
Meets on the first Monday of each month.
F. Easley, W. St.: HcnrvM. Davis, Secretary.
SANTA
FE CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
month. W. 8. Harrouu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,
Secretary.
SANTA
FE COMMA NDERY, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each mouth. E. L, flartlett, . C; P. 1J. Kuhn,
Recorder.
SANTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. 8. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays, Max Frost,
0. P.: P. H. Knhn, Scribe.
PARADISE LODGE, No. 2, I. O. O. F.
Meets everyThursday evening. Chas. U. Probst,
N. Q. : Jas. F. Newhall, Secretary.
No. 8, I. O. O. F.
AZTLAN
LODGE,
Meets every Friday night. J. L. Van Arsdale, N.
8.
;
G. Reed, Secretary.
0.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K. ot P. Meets
F. H. Metcalf, C. C;
first aud third Wednesdays.
0. H. Gregg, K. of R. and 8.
LODGE.No. 6, K. of P.
GERMANIA
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays. Will C. Burton,
0. C; F. G. McFarland, K. of R. and 8.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. ot P. Meets first Wednesday i each
month. E. L. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Dettlebach,
Recorder.
CATUOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday iu the month. Atanacio
Romero, President; Geo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2357, G. V. O. 0. F.
Meet first and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,
N. d.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
W.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O.
Meets every second aud fourth Wednesdays. W.
8. Harroun, Master Workman; II. Lludheiin,
Recorder.
CAKLETON POST, No. 3, G. A. It., meets
first anC third Wednesdays of each month, at
their hall, south side of the plaza.
M.
C.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Bran,
llain Wagons, Buggies
and Ilarweps.
All floods DELIVERED FREE In any

part of the city.

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M,

Ashdown & Newhall,

TRANSFER CO
All kinds of Hauling done promptly and reasonably.

DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE! 123"
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
the Plaza.

THE IMPROVED

'CALIGRAPH'

Mkthodist Episcopal Church. Lower
San Francisco Bt. Kev. u. j. moore,
Pastor, residence next the church.
PuimnvTiiKiAN imrmcH. urani oi. ivev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence Clarendon Gardens.
.

The "CALIGKAPH" stands unrivaled
in the three great essentials of a perfect
viz: Speed, strength and
manifolding power.
The highest speed ever made on anywriter was made on the No. a, "CALIGKAPn," viz: (80 words In a single
minute and 103 wordstoIn a half minute. Send for circular
type-write- r,

Church of the Ugly jjaith

i

epis

Kev.
copal). Upper Palace Avenue.
Kuwara w. jvieany, u. a. ivauu, rooi- dence Cathedral St.
Congregational CniRcn. aear tne
University.

S. STAIIL & Co.,

r,
(lent. Western Agents, 805 10th St.,
Colo.
Also dealers In fine linen
nd sunnlles of all kinds for all
kinds of writers. Send for sample book.
Den-To-

poisoned or inflamed hv disease. It. pre-vents night sweats and tightness across
the chest, cures coughs, crnuji, asthma,
colds, bronchitis, pneumonia, whooping
couuli and all other throat and limn,
troubles. Soother medicine is m successful in curiiiK nasal catarrh as California
The enormous and increas-mg demanil lor tnese stitnilant ( alilnriiin
remedies eontinns their merits. Soldaiid
absolutely guaranteed by ( . M. Creumc
Advice to Mothers.
Irs. wmsiow s rooming :vriip sliouli
ahvnvs be used when children are cuttin
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lit- tie cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gnni, allays all pain, '
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrluca,
whether arising from teetning or other
cents a bottle.
causes. Twenty-fiv- e

Tie of wUHhaMo material are the
neuteat tied worn, ami at thi Hume
time the mont economical. We
have them In w li it', pique and
colored linen, at from Ji.lr. to 75i-Wlivn iraHhed they look an well uh
new. Write to us when yon want
Underwear, Gloves,
Shirt,111or any kind of FurnJhhini;.
send yon the Intent fanhlons
We w
every lime.

'

c.

1

vegentuhlc
substance, with the intent that the same
be sold in the said territory, and no person
shall sell in the territory of New Mexico
any such art icle so mixed, colored, stained,
powdered or manufactured. Any person
violating this section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and for each offense to be
fined not exceeding $200 for the first
ofl'ense, and for each subsequent offense
not exceeding $300, or imprisonment not
exceeding oue year, or both, Lu the discreEczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
tion of the court.
The simple application of "Swayxk's
Sec. 2. That no" person shall, within
the territory of NewMexicD, except for the Ointmlnt," without any internal mediwill euro any case of Tetter, Salt,
purpose of compounding as hereinafter cine,
.
'
'
res,
described, mix, color, stain or powder, or J." "'
I'imples, Kczjina, all Scaly, Itchy Skin
.,o,.;,
no matter how obstinate or
color, stain or powder, any mw with any Kruptions,
longstanding. It is potent, effective, and
ingredient oi material so as to ailed in- costs
but a trifle.
juriously tlie tjnality or potency of such
with intent that the same may be
J'llesl I'llesl Itching riles!
dni,
sold in the said territory of New Mexico,
Symptoms Moisturo; intense itching
and no person shall Sell any such drug so and
stinging; most at night; worse by
mixed, colored, stained, or powdered unIf allowed to continue tumors
der the same penalty, in each case re- scratching.
form, which often bleed ami ulcerate, bespectively, as in the preceding section, for coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
a lirst and subsequent ofl'ense.
stops tho itching and bleeding, heals
Sec. 3. That no person shall be liable ulceration, and in most cases removes
'o he convicted under either of the two the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, ,:i0
last foregoing sections of this act in respect cents. Dr. Swayne it Son, Philadelphia. '
of the side of any article of food or any
Heading Notice.
drug if ho bIiows to the satisfaction of the
court before whom he is charged that he
Persons wishing to improve their memdid not know of the article of food or drug ories or strengthen their power of attensold by him being so mixed, colored, tion should send to l'rof. I.oisette, 237 Oth
stained or powdered as in either of those Ave., N. Y., for his prospectus post free,
sections mentioned, and that lie could not, as advertised in another column.
with reasonable diligence, have obtained
An old lady at l'urke, Texas, who hud
that knowledge.
Soc. 4. That no person shall sell in been troubled with chronic diarrluca for
lif teen years, says that Chamberlain's
over
the territory of New Mexico any article of
food or driigwhichisnotof the nature, sub- Colic, Cholera and liiarrhrea Remedy did
stance and qualityofthe article demand- iter more good than all the other medied by any purchaser, and any person cines she had ever used. Mr. S. .1. Tread-weltlie leading merchant of the town,
violating this section shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and for the first offense be vouches for tlie above statement. For sale
fined not exceeding $00, and for each sub- by C. M. Creamer.
sequent oflense not exceeding f 100, or
Kucklen's Arnica Salve.
imprisonment not exceeding six months, ,
Tlie best Salvo in the world for cuts,
or both, in the discretion of the courtjpro- vided, that an oflense snail notoe aeemeu bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
to be committed under this section in the sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, aud all skin eruptions, and posifollowing cases, that is to say : .
r irst. Where any matter or ingredient tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
not injurious to health has been added to is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
the food or drug because the same is re-- , or money refunded. Price L'j cents per
quired for the production or preparation box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
thereof as an article ol commerce in a
state fit for carriage or consumption, and A Utile Leaven Leaveneth the Whole
Lunip.
tho hulk,
not fraudulently
A disease in one part of tho body will
weight or measure of the looci or drug, or
to conceal the inferior quality thereof.
eventually fill tho whole body with
Second. Where the drug or looa is a disease. Every year or two some part of
proprietary medicine.
tho system grows weak and begins to
Tnira. miere tne ioou or cirug is comSuch part should be removed at
decay.
act.
authorized
this
as
by
pounded
new matter be allowed to take
once
and
or
is
wnere
tne
iooa
ourth,
cirug
f
unavoidably mixed with some extraneous its place. There is no need of cutting it
matter in the process of collection or out witli tho
surgeon's scalpel. Purge
preparation.
and worn out parts
Sec. o. That no person snauseu in me away the old, diseased
territory of New Mexico any compound with Brandreth's Pills. Then the new
article of food or compounded drug which bodv will take care of itself.
is not composed of ingredients in accordance with the demand of the purchaser.
THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Any person violating this section shall be Pake's advertising agency, 64 and 05
not
fined
be
and
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
guilty of a misdemeanor
exceeding $50 ; provided, that no person Cal., where contracts for advertising can
ouense
as
sucu
ot
be
shall
be made for it.
guilty
any
aforesaid in respect of the sale of an article
of food or a drug mixed with any matter or
inaredient not iniurious to health and not
intended, fraudulently, to increase its bulk,
G.
weight or measure, or conceal its inferior
quality, if at the time of delivering such
article or drug he shall supply to the person receiving the same a notice by a label
DliAI.KU IN
distinctly and legibly written or printed
effect
to
or
the
on or with the article drug,
that the same is mixed.
Sec. 6. That no person shall in the
territory of New Mexico with the intent
that the same may be sold in its altered
state without notice, subtract irom any
article of food any part of it so as to affect
Leather and Findings.
injuriously its quality, substanceor nature,
and no person shall sell any article so
altered without making disclosure of the
alteration, and any person violating the
provisions of this section snau do guilty
of a misdemeanor and fined not exceeding
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Barber shoP
HOTand COLD BATHS
W J. SLAUGHTER,
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H. J. BARTSCH,

fcLiprs.Cip

Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.

l;l

j

rcn.

".u. .h

V

SADDLE AM) KI'CtiY HOUSES for hire on Iteasonablc Terms.

COLO.

lw-

(ienot culls for hacks
at the Otllce, or telephone from ( reamer's druir store.

Biil!

3

BEfolJ. ftlcLEAlM

Gallery,

CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.

i.inndalupe St., near A., T.

H.

fpen livery Day until

10

Y.

WOOL, HIDES AID PELTS

Depot.

at Mght.

New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.

ijnly the best kiud of Ouus aud Pistols used.
3 SUOTS for S Cents.

and Consignments

Correspondence

Class Bur in Connection.

HUGHES.

Xj. .A..

HKNIIY GERIiER, Proprietor.

HI- - J".

Ask Your Retailer for the

aro Solicited.
Arrent.

BARTSCH,

Iea)r
JAMES MEANS!
Liquors, Wines. Cigars & Tobaccos
S4 SHOE
AVhoiale "iul Itetail

In

OU TUB

JAMES

means:

$3 SHOE.
According to lour Needs.

Wtistits fur Family and Uiclial
io, 11,12 YH VRS OLD.

Fine OU

Store, West side of I'laza,

THE NEW

lug perfectly easy the first time It
is worn, u win sntlsry tne most
JasUdions. JAMES MEANS
M SHOE is absolutely the
only shoo of Its price which.
has ever been placet! ex- .tcnsivclyon the market
in which auraDiiuy
cuBBiucmu ueuini
mere out- ward
u,r iiip .fame.
9. bnoc tor

I

& CO., lioaton.
J. MEANS above
slioen for sale
Hues
of the

PATRICK RYAN.

Sena Rldg., 1'nlace Ave., Santa Fe,

ESTABLISHED IN 1862 J
The
oldest, best,
most reliable and
strongest paper in Xew
Mexico. I'ublislies Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, tlie
supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the

by

M. M

Private Medical Aid

attention
ST. I.OV1S.MO. Sie-I:i- l
fJCCipr
UrriUC, Iveii to alt s or ti owl)U-- in mule
or female, liisrrled or simile. Iirotilit it!,(,iit l,y
exposure, abuses, excesses or inipropriet ies.
THE OLD DOCTOR.
cuiisnlU'il by mail, oral Hi'.- olllec, tree of charge.
Skillful Treatment Guaranteed:
Tt'Minl and nnarlmeliH fnnitliel to tlme who
rI cue.
Send T. O. .tamp lor clicu- deslr !
Adilress letters.
Iar
lr. VTornOm, 110 S 7th Street, St. Louis, JIo.

late 28th legislative

$7rSSF

THE

:-

-:

BEST

:-

-:

ADVERTISING

ONLY!
CURE

can Printing Company is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and commercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.
Six new steam presses
are kept constantly iu motion .

lrlpi

i0
AM

A COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENT

,nA,
stcs;

Ilicliiiu's ujf In I
(Jure Chancres, firs. an,(

I

wicoi(t
Sort sen tho Leps and llotly; Sore rJars,
lliotches,
Kyes, ose, etc., Copper-colorerlypliilltici'atarih, diseased Scalp, and all
primary forms of tho disease known
Syphilis.
Price, S5 OO per Bottle.
Lu Hlchaira Golden BitlaamNo.il
Cures Tertiary, MercurialSephilitic Rheu
Pains in the Pones, Pains in tt
matlsra,hack
of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sor,
Head,
Throat, Syphilitic. Hash, Lumps and contracted Cords, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all discaso from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion; ior abuss
of Mercury, leaving the bl od pure nt

Com

plete,

Price $'i SO pel
Bottle.
Itichan's Golden Spanish In
forsovore cascsof Gonorrhisa,
Jectlon,
Inffauim: tory Gleet, 8tricturcs,&c. Price
I r0 per Bottle.
L,e ICIcliaa'a
Cloldea Ointment
for the effective healinaof
tal disarrangements.

material kept

Ul per
friresi
solden Pills
loss of

and Brain treatment;
er, excess or over-wor-

Sent everywhere, C. O.
per express.

IWssuraly
'

ADDRESS

packed

New Mexican Printing Company, - Santa

C. F. RICHARDS ic OU. , Agents,
&
i'M Sansome street. Corner Clajr,
Ssn Francisco, Cal.
CIBCVLAB A1A1LED HUX.

127

Vrli:;

N. M,

Fe,

OIL. 13

L WATE8 WHEELS.

tnrME

.raj-i-cla.-

ly

view..

Box.
Nrna

physical poie
Prostration, eta.

Price 93 OO per Box.
Tenle and Nervine,

con-stant-

in

Syphllitlo Sore

eruptions,

ss

bindery
nected with the establishment. Rulin; and binding of
bank, railroad, record, and all descriptions of blank work. Thorough
work m a n ship and best of

I.e

iu

lirst-cla-

con-

healthy. Price 85 OO per I'ott'o.
fin Kichaa'a Golden Ncanl.h Antl.
dole for the cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Irritation Omvel, and all Urinary or Gent

Le Itichan's

MEDIUM

-:

New Mexi-

NERVOUS LtblllTl
Weakness of Body and Miad: Ett'ecti
or Young
ofErrcl or Excesses in Old
H.w l snisrafa
ohmt. NoMf HAMIOIlll (I
tsacr.H.a.i
SlrfslhnKS.lMlKM..ll'KIM
In
UnolZloIr imfsllliis IIOK TUKAT.mT-Rrar- ilu
In.
tMotrdj.
uid
Urnn.ufr rron41 SUtn. Tfrrllnrli..,
Bonk, toll pi.!anitliii, and proof, n.IlM
writ.
i'ldr. ' Wl MlSlCAl
CO., BUFFALO, N. f.

irll
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The

A POSITIVE OeneVrimi

t.

MEXICAN

I

"iSsSar ftuce.

V.n

Alcona

Fall

Pipes,

SANTA FE. N. M.

.TAMES MEANS 4 SHOE
lis Unlit and stvllsh. It Ills I Ikon
stocklnK, and REQUIRES

,a
tt'iroXtTaViWcheapshoes,

.

CKUKS,

Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought and Sold.
Siie ial attention to oiitnttliic Travelers. Leave
nr

rScHOOLBLflNKS.

IH,

Builders

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.

Creedmoor SHOOTING

SHOES

&

OLD HERLOW STAND

UKNVEi:.

first

M

Hew Feed and Livery Stable!

lftth

A

N.

PROFITS SANTA FE BRICK YARDS

Weight

Lawrence,

Santa Fe,

Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and

OKIHNESD

SCI1II

100.
Sec. 7.

Contractors

1m

&

.

"Old Reiiabie"

Fur Men uiul Hoys In all mntt'i'lalH.
Wo M'H a beautiful, stylihli Suck
or Sir..
Suit for 10t
Don't forget that tltlN
for SHoew.
Catalogim), samples ami prices
nent free on application.

I

-

DONOGHUE & MONIER7

r,

BUSINESS SUITS

"5"i..

Street

San Francisco

i

--

BOOTS

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

Are now seasonable. One dollar
buys a stylish Mackinaw, worth
Straw and liRlit
tfl.r.O or S'J.
weight Wool lints In all variety.

attended
That in any prosecution under Orders by mail promptly
this act, where the fact of an article having been sold in mixed state has been
SANTA FK, N. M.
. O. Itoz 65.
proved, if the defendant shall desire to
uns
in
relv upon any proviso contained
THE LAND OF
aci,
it shall be incumbent upon him to prove
the same.
Sec. 8. That if the defendant in any
prosecution under this act prove to tho
satisfaction of the court that ho had
purchased the article in question as the
EVERYTHING
same in nature, substance and quality as
that demanded of him by the purchaser,
and with a written warranty to that effect ;
HEAT AND FIRST CUSS
CC9
that he had no reason to believe at the
was
article
time when he sold it that the
East Bide of the Plaza.
otherwise; and that he sold it in the same
state as when he purchased it, ho shall be
KE.W
discharged from the prosecution.
Sec. 9. That any person who shall forge,
fvTBa' LAW .'
issue
be
to
it
shall
after
forged,
of
knowing
Proprietor,
anv certificate or any writing purporting
SA'NTA FLjJM.M.
to contain a warranty, as proviueu in secLIFE REN EWER
8 of this act, shall be guilty, of a
tion
ARCHITECT and
DR. PIEROE'B Now Oal-misdemeanor and be punishable on conTaaioOlUUXl
w,i wim
viction by imprisonment for a term not
Blootrio Buiponaory, t"1;
an toed th. most poworrnl.
exceeding one year witn nam moor.
Iff Ti..A I. th. nrnrld. I'D.!
Sec. 10. That every person who shall
Curos. without medicine.
wilfully apply to any article of food or a
1 Ij
a certificate of warranty given in rela- Worron.
drug
Dlseaoe,
;
CLOSE FIGURING!
tion to any other article or drug, or who of Ssxaal..' ri;rP.iifnrtt. AddrOSS,
MODERN METHODS!
shall give a false warranty in writing to
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Mr. Moore, the posttrlsster at BraJslmw
Va., after reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy, concluded to try a small
bottle of it. He says : "I used it in two
cases for colic and three for diarrhoea with
perfect satisfaction.' One dose gave relief
in every case but one, that was a bad case
of colic and required the second dose. J
have handled a great deal of patent medi
cine as aeent and for my own use, but
never tried any that cave as kood results
as "Chamberlain's Colic. Cholora ant!
Diarrhoea Remedy." For sale at 26 and
60 cents per bottle by O. M. Creamer.

J. Q. SCHUMANN, Santa Fe.
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FLORAL PATRIOTISM.
Memorial Day and How "fittingly
Was Observed by the People
of Santa Te.

KKIDAY. MAY 31.

Parade and Plenty of Flowers
the Military Cemetery-Ev- en
ing Ceremonies.

A Big

CREAMER

O. M.

KHABUIHEU IBM.

1'tM)

Wholesale and Retail

It

At

Yesterday's observance of Memorial day
in Santa Fe again demonstrates that the
capital cit y never does anything by halves.
Not even the untimely behavior of the
weather clerk was allowed to interfere
with the beautiful and solemn exhibition
of patriotism which the day serves to rekindle in the heart of the people. The
weather was delightfully pleasant up to
3 :30 o'clock. An hour previous to this
time the streets were crowded with pco-plOn the plaza a mass of humanity
gathered, bringing flowers as emblems of
peace and good will. The air was rent
with the sounds of martial music ; the
flash of saber and gleaming helmet w as
radiant in the sunlight ; tho clatter of
horses' hoofs resounded far and near as
the time approached for marshaling the
divisions of the procession, and myriads
of waving flags fluttered a welcome as the
various organizations tramped past to
join the line then formingon Lincoln and
Palace avenues.
THE PROCESSION.

Drugdst!

We have in stock a line of Toilet Articles of every description ;
also a full line of imported Cigars, Imported and California
Wines and Brandies.!

At 3 o'clock the bugle call sounded and

the procession moved forward, stretching
out for over a mile in length. The 10th
U. S. infantry band headed the parade.
Three companies of V. S. troops under
command of Capt. Barrett marched in
column by platoons. Capt. liarrett's company was on the right under command of
Lieut. Clarke. Capt. Duggan's company
came next, bearing the regimental colors,
and then followed Capt. Stretch's line
command. Carleton post, U. A. It., had
fifty veterans in line, followed by visiting
veterans, and the feature of this division
was a grand new ring, pure silk,
draped in mourning. This is the first
national flag in New Mexico that bears
stars. Following the repreforty-twsentatives of the Grand Army came the
Santa Fe fire department, and Chief Gray
is certainly to be congratulated upon the
appearance of his men. It was their first
turn out in full uniform. There were
sixty-fiv- e
men in line, and both the hose
cart and the hook truck were gorgeously
decorated. Following this division in the
parade came a carriage containing Mrs.
Geo. VV. Knaebel, Mrs. Gov. l'rince and
Mrs. Col. Douglass, the ladies of the floral
committee; territorial officials on horseback ; county officials in carriages ; officers
of Fort Marcy and their families ; school
children ; flower wagons, and an unprecedented long line of private carriages and
citizens on horseback.
o

AT THE MILITARY

everybody admits we Carry the
Largest Stock in the territory in
oar line, consequently we defy
competition in quality and in
prices.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CEMETERY.

Arriving at the national military cemetery the head of the procession waited
nearly half an hour for all to get on to the
ground, and then a hollow square was
formed while the 10th infantry band ren
dered a solemn piece of music. A stirring
opening address was made by Post Commander Crampton. Prayer by the post
chaplain, Geo. W. Knaebel, was heard
with uncovered heads. Hie ritual address followed another peice of music by
the band. Officer of the Day N. N. Newell, spoke briefly and, taking from the
hands of Miss Mamie Crampton a huge
floral wreath, placed it solemnly over a
monument. Then ranks were broken
and the sacred duty of depositing flowers
upon the dead warriors' graves was engaged in by all. Despite the backward
season of the present year there was an
abundance of flowers, and the many elaborate designs into which they had been
woven attracted much attention.
The duty of strewing the flowers had
scarcely been accomplished when the
storm came on and rain began to fall.
However, there was no undue hasto to
scurry home. The usual salute to the
dead was fired ; and after the post chaplain's benediction taps were sounded,
the procession again formed and the long
line again took up its march, proceeding
to the plaza, where the increasing rain
made it disband in a hurry.
EVENING CEREMONIES

took place at the capital in the beautiful
hall of representatives, beginning at 8
o'clock. At this hour the heavens still
wore a threatening aspect and there were
5
J occasional blasts of rain, but nevertheless
every seat in the spacious hall was occu5?
pied when the ceremonies opened. Capt.
2
ST "64 N
(Tioudls Hiram Crampton, commander of Carleton
o6a.m. 83 36
BW
6
62
64
23 28
Cloudy post, presided. After prayer by ltev. G.
6:66p.m.
G. Smith, the choir rendered a song, and
46.
Minimum TeniDerature
02 then came Judge Francis Downs' address.
Total Precipitation
The gentleman spoke at some length. He
W. L. Widmeyer, Sergt. Signal Corps.
referred to the grateful remembrance with
which deeds ot chivalry and valor have alTEMPERATURE
ways been held by mankind; he spoke
pathetically of the custom of observing
Memorial day, and its influences upon the
4 p- m72dea
youth of the land, and reviewed at length
the great questions of political government which led up to the war of the
-- 74 deg
12 m
rebellion and other equally as great
problems which followed the war, and
a- m- 73 de
which are now working out their own
solution under the softening influences of
-6(am
8deg
tho greatest system of government the
world has ever known. In concluding
12 pm
his address Judge Downs said :
We must regard every man as a brother.
When we find him beaten and robbed
and left by the wayside, we must not play
the part of the Pharisee and the Levite
Corrected dally from
thermometer at Creamer1! drug Itore.
and pass afar off', but act like the good
Samaritan.
It is the duty of the strong to assist,
not to oppress the weak.
This was our national sin.
.
3
I
We closed our ears to the cry of the
oppressed. The blood of our brothers,
like that of Abel's, cried from the ground,
and the Lord heard it.
1
If we would rightfully honor our dead
comrades, let us emulate their unselfish
example.
Let us devote ourselves to an unselfish
patriotism.
"Humanity is hanging breathless on
our fate.'
When this nation was convulsed, as it
was, in th. very throes of death, the great
heart of the civilized world beat in sym
pathy with us. History will record aright
the verdict ; it will award the honor to
those who fought, and those who leu in
defense of human liberty.
that out of this
We thank God,
storm and whirlwind of battle, the barriers which hitherto had separated us
weTtnow
have been swept away.
no north, no south, no east, no west, but
one common country, the United States
of America ; but one flag, the stars and
the stripes, the emblem of a mighty and
a free nation. A flag that is honored in
every land and on every sea. May peace,
order and beauty ever draw around the
symbol of right, and of law. May it ever
wave as the true emblem of the land
that gives equal proctection before, the law
to all men.
The flag that was baptized with the
warm, gushing life blood of our fallen
comrades, may it ever remain dedicated,
consecrated to human liberty.
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It is not enough so say that anarchy
must be suppressed.
Theso irruptions upon our Bocial system can not be healed by mere outward
applications.
The causes lie deeper.
The blood must be purified if we would
have a healthy body.
The very fact that theso disorders exist shows "that there must be something
wrong in our social system. The remedy
must be sought not by repression, because
that will but make the outburst the
more terrible.
The revolution in France that changed
men for the time into wild beasts, and
made the civilized world stand aghast at
their fierce and bloody atrocities, has
taught rulers, crowned or uncrowned,
that repression is not the remedy.
They must take away the necessity,
seek out and remove the causes which
lead to these wild outbreaks.
The civil war has taught us that as a
nation we must be just ; that we can not
with impunity suffer any class of people
to be oppressed or deprived of their part
of the common heritage. They must be
regarded and treated as human beings,
and not as a mere machine.
Mrs. Knaebel presided at the piano and
accompanied Miss Creutzberg, who sang in
a rich, strong voice, that thrilling air,
"The Star Spangled Banner."
Judge
W. H. Whiteman then took the rostrum
and delivered a very able and appropriate
address. At its conclusion MissJeBsie
Moore, Mrs. M. J. Warner presiding at
the piano, sang the beautiful "Marseilles
Hymn," with much expression and ability. After this Hon. Jay A. Hubbell,
from Michigan, delivered a
short and timely address. Mr. Geo. W.
Knaebel then sang a solo, "Coming Home
from the War," and the ceremonies concluded by the singingof "My Country, 'tis of
Thee," the audience joining in with great
earnestness.
NOTES OK THE DAY.

Frank Rankin is a son

of a veteran.

His father was an Ohio soldier.
Beecher Twitchell is a son of a veteran,
and the boys had better look after him
and take him into their ranks.
Jim Van Arsdell, foreman of the Hook
& Ladder Co., is a son of a veteran.
His
father was a union soldier in a Kentucky
regiment.
Sickness in the family of Bishop
forbade his attendance at the evening ceremonies, where he was to have delivered an address.
The floral contribution of Mrs. Mander-fiel- d
and daughters consisted of a large
wreath and a sickle composed of blue
grass and white daisies.
The grave of the wife of Fred Parrish
was handsomely decorated. Fred was a
member of ths 15th U. S. infantry during
the closing part of the war.
Miss Mugler sent a superb basket of
Santa Fe flowers, her own raising, all the
way to Lawrence, Kas., to be used in
decorating graves in the cemetery there.
Santa Fe boasts the largest Grand Army
post in New Mexico. Carleton post has
nearly as many members as both the Las
Vegas and Albuquerque posts combined.
Among the beautiful floral tributes were
those sent by Mrs. Col. Craig from Philadelphia and from Miss Jennings of Las
Vegas to decorate the grave of Col. William Craig.
Comrades Bogardus and Morris, assisted by Mrs. Morris, W. It. C, decorated
the grave of Corporal A. C. Smith, Co. K,
13th Wis. infantry volunteers, at Wallace
yesterday.
Capt. Henry M. Davis and children
went quietlv and reverently to the grave
of the wife and mother at Fairview cemetery yesterday and decorated the grave of
the dear one they miss so sadly.
The street docorations yesterday were
on a grander scale than usual, each mer
chant seeming to vie with his neighbor in
displaying evergreens, tho stars and the
stripes and the flags of Spain, Mexico and
Ireland.
E. H. Dunbar came in from San Pedro
to attend Memorial service. Dunbar was
formerly a member of Frank P. Blair post
64, department of Kansas, at Galena, of
which post he was junior vice commander
w hen ho came to New Mexico.
A. L. Kendall, Geo. C. Smith and wife,
Richard Giblin, Joseph Drake, Morris
Clark, Nicolas Montoya, Hon. Jay Hub-bel- l,
president, and E. S. Baunheim,
manager, of the Santa Fe Copper company, came up from San Pedro on
Wednesday and took part in yesterday's
ceremonies.
Carleton post knows no rank when it
turns out.
Yesterday it had among its
members in line two past department
commanders, Wynkoop and Downs, two
assistant adjutant generals, Fletcher and
Purdy, and other stall" officers who were
glad to march with tho boys without
reference to rank.
Joe Stinson, with his accustomed liberality, made a splendid display yesterday.
When Joe came to New Mexico with the
California column he was offered a commission, but declined it, saying he preferred his present position as regimental
faro dealer. No old soldier in New Mexico goes hungry when Joe knows it.
William H. Swyers was in town from
Pedro to turn out with the boys. Ho was
a member of company D, 61M Pennsylvania volunteers. He was formerly a
member of Sam Black post 61, Tar Farm,
Venango county, Pa. Mr. Swyers was a
member of the famous Pennsylvania
"Bucktail" regiment, and must have enlisted mighty early. He keeps his age
Ken-dric- k

well.

Patrick Brady come up from Lamy to
attend Memorial day services. He was
a member of Co. A, 1st Colifornia infantry,
and tells with much gusto a story about
Kit Carson. At the battle of Adobe Walls
Nov. 20, 1864, with the Kiowas and
the red skins were pressing our
troops, when Kit seeing a large body of
them coming over a hill ordered Lieut.
Pettiss of the regular artillery to "fire
a caisson over thar."
Col. Hall inspector general of the department, was a participant in yesterday's
ceremonies. When a young lieutenant,
just out of West Point in 1882, Col. Hall
was stationed in Santa Fe and he won
high honors for gallant service at the
historic battle of Valverde. He is a beau
ideal of an army officer; a splendid
gentleman, and his presence here lias
revived many happy recollections of other
aays among me jiioueer residents.
John Dalton, who Was mustered as a
member of Carleton post Wednesday
night, is a noted character in New Mexico.
He enlisted at Pittsburg, Pa., in 1850 in
company B, 2d U. S. artillery, and in 1851
served as a sergeant in the war with the
Navajo Indians. After five years service
he was discharged at Fort Defiance, N.
M. He again entered the service as 2d
lieutenant of company A, 3d New Mexico
mounted infantry, and served out his
term with that organization. Uncle John
is now a prosperous rancher and mill
man on the Pecos.
A Great Battle

Is continually going on in the human

THE FIRST KILLING.

Lee

tem. The demon of impure blood strives
to gain victory over the constitution, to
ruin health, to drag victims to the grave.
A good reliable medicine like Hood's
is the weapon with which to defend one's self, drive the desperate enemy
from the field, and restore peace and bodily health for many years. Try this
peculiar medicine.
Old papers, clean and whole, for carpets, at tliia office.
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constipation. I tried various remedies,
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John Preston shot and killed Lee Lnil,
nephew of Geo. Lnil, at San Pedro yesterday. Preston was brought to Santa Fe
last night by Deputy Shcrill'Chns. Walters
and three guards,. Messrs. C. 11. Wright,
W. D. Benton and .1 W. Benton.
Some two weeks ago, and since the dis-- ;
covery of rich carbonateoresinthiscamji,
a number of speculators from Albuquer- quo came upon tho Sim Pedro grant, and
not far from the smelting works, adjoin- ing the present town of Snn Pedro, went
to work and staked off a lot of land, claiming it to be theirs by right of discovery,
and establish what they called an addition
to the town. It was purely
vrlVE SCHEME,
a
planned with a view of taking advantage
of tho boom and selling out town lots to
which the manipulators had no color of
title. John Preston was an old resident
of that section. He had built a store
house in San Pedro and conducted a store
there until recently, when he sold it out to
a Cerrillos man named Sugar, and having
confidence in the future of the placode
had located another lot and was about to
erect another store room. When the Albuquerque speculators drove their stakes
they ignored Preston's claim and included
part of his lot in their town site plat. The
citizens' committeo which has charge of
sanitary and municipal affairs at San
Pedro undertook to straighten and extend
tho main street of the town, and in doiiig
so also cut into Preston's lot. But tho
lattor made no complaint and cheerfully
set back

j

j

.

HIS CORNER STAKES

1

j

PQHOER

Pure.
Absolutely
never varies.
This
marvel

d

A
powder
of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than tho ordinary
kinds, and can not bo sold In competition with the multitude of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co., 106 Wall street, N. Y.

rurcliase of Bonds.
Executive Office,'
Santa Fe, N. M., May 28, 188.

j"

receive bids until Julys, 1889,
for the sale of the whole or any part of
$20,000 of penitentiary bonds of "the territory of New Mexico, to be purchased by
the territory for concellation, the prices
stated to be" for the principal of the bonds,
the interest to date of delivery to be
1 will

pnid in addition thereto. Tl e bonds
to bo delivered at Santa Fe within
one week after notice of acceptance of
bid. The right to decline any or all offers is reserved. L. Bradford Prince,
Governor of NewMexico.

Not a fit, but an expression of delight.
"About a week ago," says a Los Angeles,
Cal., druggist, "a Chinaman comein with
a lame shoulder. I sold him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and guaranteed
that it would cure him. He came in again
last night, nnd as soon as he got inside
the door, began to swing his arms over
his head like an Indian club swinger. I
thought the blamed fool had a fit, but he
finally stopped longcnough to say ; "Medi-cin- o
velly fine, velly fine ; alle same make
me feel plenty good." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is without an equal for sprains,
rheumatism, aches, pains or lame back.
For sale by C. M. Creamer.

as directed by the committee. As a result
of these encroachments on both sides
Preston's lot covered only small space,
about ten feet frontage, and less than
twenty feet in depth. He went quietly to
work several days ago getting material for
his store on to tho ground and had, in
fact, his foundation walls in, when Lee
Lail, who had been placed in charge of
the Albuquerque town site scheme, came
and laid claim to the lot nnd ordered
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
Preston off. Some words ensued as to material
and machinery whon yon want
the rights of the respective claimants, fine
job printing or blank book work.
when Lee, it is charged.
Gordon Jobbers for Sale.
DREW A KNIFR
The New Mexican Printing company
and drove Preston off the property. Later
will sell at a bargain one or two new
Preston was a second time driven off by style 4 medium Gordon job presses, to
Lail, who went so far as to tear down the make room for another cylinder book
walls of the new store room and threat- press. These presses are in good order
as new. Full particulars and
ened to kill Preston should he be found and good
will be furnished on application.
on the disputed premises again. Yester- prices
For Dyspepsia
day Preston went on to the ground as
usual and began gathering his scattered And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
building material together, when Lail guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalrushed upon him like a mad man. Some izes It never "fails to cure. C. M.
say Lail had a knife in his hand. At all Creamer.
events he was bent upon doing bodily
Flounder, Line;, Pom-panharm, evidently, and when Lail had nearSpanish Mackerel, 1)1 ue
ly reached Preston, the latter
To-da-

DREW A SIX SHOOTER

and fired. Lail staggered back about
twenty feet and was caught by a man who
laid him down. He died in half an hour.
Officers at once took Preston into custody.
Great excitement spread throughout the
camp, and as it was reported that Lail's
friends would probably come up from Albuquerque and avenge his death by lynching Preston, it was deemed best to bring
the prisoner to Santa Fe. Preston claims
to have done the shooting in self defense.
Lail is a comparatively new arrival in the
camp, but has a good many friends among
the Albuquerque contingent especially.
It is claimed by all who are posted as to
the location of
THE LAND

IN QUESTION

that neither Lail nor any of his
in this town site scheme have the
slightest color of title to the property ; that
it is not government land, being'a part of
the old San Pedro grant, owned by the
mining company, but which corporation
will cheerfully grant privileges to build to
all who come there in good faith and establish their homes or business houses.
No arrangements have yet been made for
Preston's preliminary hearing.
from San Pedro
Advices at hand
are to tho effect that rich strikes have just
been made in the Kelly Bros' mine and
the Black Hawk, both extensions of the
celebrated Lucky. The Black Hawk is
owned by Santa Fe business men.
to-d-

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neighbors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from personal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonderful thing about it is that when once
given a trial Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
lung or chest trouble, secure a bottle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottle free at C. M. Creamor's drug
store.
Savages expect to imbibe bravery by
drinking the blood of their brave enemies.
A more enlightened method of vitalizing
the blood is by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It .braces up the nerves and gives
strength and fortitude to endure the
trials of life.

,

"ME2TTJ--

Billy s Plaza Restaurant
sotrr.
Beau la Milltalrc.
FISH.
Boiled White, Sauce Piquant.
ROA8T,

Kansas City Beef, Au Jus.
Leg of Mutton.
Corned Beef, Summer Cabbage.
KNTHEKS.

Game Brunswick Stew.
SALAD.

Cold Slaw. MayonaiM Bauco.
VEGETABLES.

Spring Onions.
Tomatoes.

Browned Potatoes.
French Beans.
pcddinq.
DKBSKRT.

Oranges.

Nuts.

A. C.IRELAND, Jr.
IDTJG-G-IST-.

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

OIPElsr JDJYT

A.ISTID

EGOS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Brahmas,

THE SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO,

NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
Points East.

And

FRISCO LINE!

HEADQUARTERS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars

Old papers for wrapping purposes for
sale at this olfice.
Fresh fish received every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at the Fulton
market.
Shiloh's Care
Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoopand Bronchitis. C. M.
ing Cough
Creamer.
Milk 10 eta. a quart at the Colorado
Saloon.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.
Shiloh's Conch
And CouThbtiolf Cure is sold by us on a
guarantee. It cures consumption. CM.
Creamer.

a few men
sample to the wholeWe wish

goods by

sale and retail trade. Largest manufacturers In
our line. Inclose
stamp. Wages 3 per
day. Permanent position. No postals answered.
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
Centennial Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
IXTANTED. 1,000 pounds old typo metal at
this office.
old magazines to be bound
WANTED 10,000
Mexican's book bindery.
TO KENT.
RENT. For offices or dwelling on Palace
rpo avenue,
two front rooms, kitchen and
X
store-roomJust vacated by Mr. Stevens. L. B.
rrince.

D.

WISHART,

General Passenger Agent,
8t. Louis. Me.

The beat advertising medium In the
entire southwest, and giving each
day the earliest and fullest report
of th. legislative and court proceedings, military movements and
other matter of general interest
occurring at the territorial capital.

HOTEL

DAVIS, Proprietor.

First door South of Cathedral.

One block East of Plana.

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

and Engraver.
SANTA FK,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Misjs A. Mugler,
THE NEWMeXIC AN

MILLINERY ROOMS
North of Palace are., Grlfflu block.

Connected with th. establishment
la a Job office newly furnished with
material and machinery, In which
work Is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling is not excelled by any.
2BTH

YEAR,

ANO

STILL

ALIVE

ANQ

KICKING

Book publishing

Drunkenness
Or the

Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

IT ADNHNISTERINa DO. KA1HES BOLDEH SKMFIC.
It can be given In cup ot coffee or tea, or In si
tides ol food, without the knowledge ot the per-'o- n
taking it; it is absolutely harmless and wis,
;ffitet a permanent and speedy cure, whethei

i

the patient In a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck, it NEVER FAILS, We GUARANTEE
a complete cure In every Instance. 48
page book
Address in confluence,
FREE,it SPECIFIC
CO.. 185 Race'st CJrlnnaU,

THB OLE) DOCTOR'S
VI

Every description of Book and

'
Pamphlet work promptly and

Estimates
neatly executed.
If
furnished on application.
you
manuscript writ, to
Henta Fe, New Mexico, to the

PASTRY

MEXICAN

PRINTING

'

nevr

ha,

Nil

LADIES' FAVORITE.

Always Reliable end perfectly Safe. Tha
ssoiwas used by thotiEamta of women all over tbo
United Sistcs.ln the Old Doctor's private mill
practice, for i!8 years, and nut u single had rexut.
INDISPENS MSLK TO LADIKS.
Send 4
Money returned If not as repreaenleil.
cents (stamp! for scaled prirtli'iiliivi. and reeciva
the only
known tn fall rcineilv by mail.
DTt WARD & CO..
116 Norlll Povenlh St., St. I.nuls. Mo.

to suit
otllce, Upper

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rhubarb Pie.
Mince Pie.
Green Tea.
Cheese.
French A. D. Coffee.
CLASS BOARD, with or without fur- THIRST
Above Dinner, 60 cts. with Wine, 75 cts.
JL' nished rooms, opposite new mbucahoiuco;
sirs. u. Bjmw a ooeiincneD.
WILL C. BURTON, Caterer.

HOVLK.

Factory at Residence, Prospect Hill

BALE Old papers In quantities

at the New Mexican
'Frisco Street.

ARTHUR

Agent fur the Nixon Nozzle Machine Co.
Is prepared to tnke orders fur sprnj'liiK
Orchards with Nixon's Little Oinnt Machine and Climax Spray Nozzle and Insect Poison.
Correspondence RnUeitert.
P. O. box ion, Santa Fe, N. M.

SUBSCRIBE FOR Fred. "W.Wieutgc.

FOR SALE.

FOR

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.

ALAMO

bly employed also. A few vacancies in towns H
IK
and cities. B. F. Johnson & uo., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va. N. B. Please state age and
send-Inbusiness experience. Never mind about
g
stamp for reply. B. F. J. & Co.
A good man as
night bartender,
WANTF.D.
eu.

CLARENDON GARDEN

Fassengers for St. I.onls and the east
should travel via Halstead and the Frisco
Line.
This is the only Route lu connection
SANTA FE, N. M.
with the A., T. & 8. F. that runs Through
Pullman Car to St. Louis without change.
Elegant Reclining Chair Cars and Dining First Class in all Its Appointments
Cars are run on the Frlseo Line.
Ask for Tickets Tla Halstead and Frlseo
Rates, S3 per Day. Speolal Rates by
the Week or Mouth.
H.L.MORRILL,
General Manager, At. Louis, Die.
M. C.

always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.

A Nasal Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Kemedy. Price 60 cents. C. M.
Creamer.

Houdans.

Ground Itnne, Oyster Shell, Meat Scraps,
Drinking Fountains and Imperial Ugg
Food. Address
ARTHUR BOYLE, Snnta Fe. N. M.

ST. LOUIS,

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Uanker Mouth. V. Jvl. ureamer.
ICE
All
Delivered daily at any point in the city.
Leave orders at the Bishop's garden or
C. M. HAMPSON,
with Grant Rivenburg.
Commercial A fit..
"Hackmetack,"
DENVER, COLO.
A lasting and fragrant perfume.
Pice 10 Windsor Blk.
25 and 60 cents. C. M. Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter best in the
land at the Fulton market.
Are You Made
Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
St. Louis & San Francisco E. B.
M. Creamer
When you visit Santa Fe, if yon want
No. 1 short order meal or a first class
r. ular meal, don't pay two prices, but
:, lo the Bon Ton restaurant.
Open day
.
u ud night.
The Iter. Geo. II. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both myself
and my wife owe our lives to Shiloh's
Consumption Cure.

HSTIGKE-HI-

CLARENDON POULTBY YARDS

Pish, GKEEX TURTLE, Cod
Fish, at
BILLY'S FISH ANNEX.

WANTED.-Salesm-

Saturday, June I, 3 to 7 p. m.

Ayer's

HVrlicrt F.1to1I, East
Pills. This remedy never fails." J. L. and am curv-l.Siiinnw, Mii'h.
Fryc, Saco, Me.
&
C.
SoM
Ifiws.
Dr.
nil
fn Itlodicincs,
Healers
J. AyiT Co., I.mvi'!!,
by
Prepared by

o,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
The correct way is to buy gooda from
the manufacturer when possible. The
WANTS.
Elkhart Carriage and Harness Manufacturing Co. of Elkhart, Indiana, have no WANTF.D.75to260amonthcan be made
who
agents. They make first class goods, ship can furnish a horse and givo their whole tinio
t.
to the business. Spare moments may be profitaanywhere, privilege to examine.

BOILED.

sys-

Everywhere

Lot Jumpers from Albuquerque Creat
ing Serious Trouble at Camp
San Pedro.

Popular

I

CO

.
lenct, Wit III' A HANTKh TV
tij.tfc by tliie Hhv lu PIOVB9
;T iiB.ru ii u ai'inr.1, Aituiuivr
tfiiifpeciunpurpoie.cuBZOr
WliAKNBHft. fflv- KNKnATlVB
tmnoui, mild, toothing currents ot
V
""J .'"H'S am wenn, ym t im.i rnui"
health mndViflorouifltmigih. Electria
- iuiiiii
or rrujiineii bo,uw iu eaiite
itafiveriftl nthnr
hulls Wiwsiamaaiiva.
tpBUjr curt! in throe montht, rkftled prunpblet 4c itmu

WSANOEN

ELECTRIU Cu.,SKtNNEB

BlKVifl

L

